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Fw-]m-jm- t¥m-_ð: H-cp ]p-Xn-b-Xp-S-¡w
Hm
-tcm -\n-an-j-hpw, Hm-tcm- Zn-h-khpw- `-b-óp-Å -Po-hn-Xw. "F-\n¡n-\n- k-ln-¡m³- h-¿!
F-´n-\o- Po-hn-Xw!' F-óv ]p-dw -tem-Ia-dn-bm-sX, D-Ånð -A-e-ap-d-bn-«p- I-c-bp-óF-{X-tbm -Po-hn-X-§-fp-ïv- \-½p-sS-bn-Sbnð!
Cu, \n-Ê-lm-bm-h-Ø-bnð "\o- C-Xn-epw- \-ñ-Xv- AÀln-¡p-óp-ïv, \n-\-¡-Xn-\p-I-gn-bpw' F-sóm-cp-d-¨ hn-iz-kw
A-hÀ-¡p- sIm-Sp-¡p-I. "R-§Ä -\n-tóm-sSm-¸-ap-ïv' F-óvA-h-sc- tNÀ-¯p- ]n-Sn-¨v A-dn-bn-¡p-I.
a-c-W -ap-J-¯p- \n-ópw- ]-e -Po-hn-X-§-sf-bpw Xn-cn-¨psIm-ïp-h-cm-\m-Ipw. B- ap-J-§-fnð- k-am-[m-\-¯n-sâ- at\m-l-c-am-b- ]p-ôn-cn -sX-fn-bn-¡m-\m-Ipw.
Fw-]m-jm t¥m-_ð. A-Xn-\m-Wo- Xp-S-¡w. A-Xm-Wv- e-

£yw
Cu- e-£y- km-[y-¯n-\m-bv- B-Zyw- X-só, \-ap-¡n-Sbnð- {]-iv-\-§-fp-ïv- F-óv a-\-Ên-em-¡-Ww, Aw-Ko-I-cn¡-Ww. C-Xv- F-sâ- am-{Xw -H-ä-s¸-«-Im-cy-a-ñ, C-tX -A-h-Øbn-eq-sS- I-S-óp- t]m-Ip-ó- A-t\-I-cp-ïv F-ó-dn-b-Ww. CXn-s\m-cp ]-cn-lm-c-ap-ïv- F-óv- D-d-¨p -hn-iz-kn-¡-Ww. AXn-\m-bv- F-\n-¡v h-gn-I-fp-ïv- F-ó-dn-b-Ww.
B -h-gn-IÄ Nq-ïn-¡m-Wn-¡-Ww. Cu -A-h-t_m-[w- kaq-l-¯n-te-¡v- F-¯n-¡-Ww. C-Xm-Wv -Fw-]m-jm-t¥m-_ðe-£y-an-Sp-ó-Xv.
Cu -\yq-kvseä-dn-eq-sS- \-ap-¡v A-Xn-\m-bn- {i-an-¡mw.
C-¯-cw -hn-j-b-§-fnð- ]T-\-hpw- A-\p-`-h-hpw- D-Å-hÀ¡v- F-´m-Wv- ]-d-bm-\p-Å-Xv- F-óv- \-ap-¡n-hn-sS -hm-bn-¨-dnbmw. A-Xv- {]m-hÀ-¯n-I-am-¡m³- ]-cn-{i-an-¡mw.
					þam-en-\n
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Chairman’s Message

t´mjhpw kam[m\hpw \n
dª BtcmKyIcamb IpSpw_m´co£w kwPmXam¡pI Fó
al¯mb e£y¯n\pthïn BtKm
f ASnØm\¯nð cq]wsImï temIaebmfnIfpsS kz´w kwLS\bmWv
Fw]mj t¥m_ð. Fw]mj Fómð
Fw]Xn FómWv AÀ°w IpSpw_ PohnX¯nð A`n{]mb
hyXymk§fpw kuµcy¸nW¡§fpw kzm`mhnIamWv.
`mcybpw `À¯mhpw X½nð ]eXc¯nepÅ tbmPn¸nñm
bva DSseSp¡mdpïv. km¼¯nI _p²nap«pIÄ, CutKm{]
iv\§Ä am\knIamb k´pe\w Cñmbva, ab¡pacpóv
D]tbmKw, aZy]m\ Bkàn XpS§nbh BtcmKyIcamb
IpSpw__Ô¯n\v hnLmXambn cq]s¸Smdpïv. aebmfn
kaql¯n\v C¯cw hnjb§Ä aqew kw`hn¡pó imco
cnI ]oV\§fpw AXphgn DïmIpó sIme]mXI§fpw
DïmIpóXn\pap¼v Xsó DNnXamb ^e{]Zamb \nÀ
t±i§fpw D]tZi§fpw IrXyamb t_m[hð¡cWhpw
\ðInsImïv \ñ Hcp kaqls¯ sI«ns¸Sp¯pI FóXmWv Fw]mj t¥m_ensâ ZuXyw.
2020 Unkw_À 19 \v tIcf¯nsâ BtcmKya{´n sI
sI ssjeP So¨À kwLS\bpsS DZvLmS\w \nÀÆln¨p.
aebmfn kaql¯nsâ Dd¸pÅ N«¡q«nð Bßkwba\w
]men¨v IpSpw_¯nð kvt\l¯nsâbpw ]cnemf\bptS
bpw kam[m\ A´co£w krjvSn¡póXn\mbn cq]w

sImï Fw]mjt¥m_ð hyàn_Ô§fpsS imàoIcW¯n\v al\ob amXrIbmsWóv a{´n sI sI
ssjeP So¨À Biwkn¨p. NS§nð kwLS\bpsS {_m
â v Aw_mknUÀ s{]m^. tKm]n\mYv apXpImSv, Fort Bend
County Judge - Julie Mathew, Advisory Board AwK§fmb
{io. tPm¬ ssSäkv, {io. Fw hn ]nÅ, {io. aòZ³ \m
bÀ FónhÀ BiwkIÄ AÀ¸n¨p. AXpt]mse
tIcf¯nse kmaqlnI {]hÀ¯I X\qP `«Xncn, tUm.
Znhy hÅn¸Shnð, tUm. Gbvôe tImcXv XpS§nbhÀ
KmÀlnI ]oV\¯nsâ `oIcXsb¡pdn¨pw AXnsâ \n
À½mÀP\¯n\mbn cq]w sImï Fw]mj t¥m_ensâ
ho£Ws¯¡pdn¨pw AXv P\§fnte¡v F¯nt¡ï
ASnb´c BhiyIXsb¡pdn¨pw kwkmcn¨p.
7 t]cS§pó UbdIvSÀ t_mÀUpw, 8 t]cS§pó
AssUzkdn t_mÀUpw, 51 t]cpsS s{]m^jWð I½nänbpw 200 ð ]cw BfpIfpsS t¥m_ð I½nänbpw BWv
Cu kwLS\bpsS Np¡m³ ]nSn¡póXv. tUm. kmd
Cutim, tUm. t_m_n hÀKokv, kvanX sh«p]md¸pd¯v,
tUm. APntamÄ ]p¯³]pc ChcpsS t\XrXz¯nepÅ
s{]m^jWð I½nän hfsc kPohambn {]hÀ¯n¡póp.
P\ \òsb IcpXn \ñ Hcp IpSpw_m´co£w krjvSn¡póXn\pw, BtKmfXe¯nð aebmfnIÄ Hón¨p
tNÀóv \ñ Hcp IpSpw_m´co£¯n\v XncnsImfp¯mw.
{]hÀ¯\§Ä P\§fnð F¯n¡phm³ klIcn¡p
I, t{]mÕmln¸n¡pI.

Fw-]m-jm- t¥m-_ð -D-Zv-Lm-S-\ -k-t½-f-\-¯nð- \n-óv

K. K. Shailaja

Fw

-]m-jm-t¥m-_ð

Thanooja S Bhattathiri

F-ó- Ip-Spw-_- im-ào-I-c-Wkw-L-S-\-bp-sS- Hu-tZ-ym-Kn-I-am-b -D-Xv-Lm-S-\w
2020 Un-kw-_À 19 i-\n-bm-gv-¨, a-e-bm-fn-IÄ-¡v- G-ähpw
-{]n-b-¦-c-\m-b- s{]m-^-kÀ -tKm-]n-\m-Yv- ap-Xp-Im-Sn-sâ -A-[y£-X-bnð, tI-c-f-¯n-sâ- B-Z-c-Wo-b-bm-b- B-tcm-Ky-h-Ip¸v- a-{´n- sI -sI -ssi-e-P-So-¨À \nÀ-h-ln-¨p.
I-eym-Wn- ]Xntbcn-bp-sS- {]mÀ-°-\- Km-\-t¯m-sS- B-cw`n-¨-tbm-K-¯nð- Fw-]m-jm -t¥m-_-en-sâ -{]-kn-U-ïv -{io
-s_-ón- hm-¨m-¨n-d- G-h-sc-bpw- kzm-K-Xw- sN-bv-Xp.
]-hn-{X-am-tI-ïp-ó- Ip-Spw-_-_-Ô-§-fn-se- kv-t\-l-hpw
-Du-jv-a-f-X-bpw- \-ã-am-Ip-ó- k-¦-S-I-c-am-b -A-h-Ø- am-än,
A-Xn-\p-Im-c-W-am-Ip-ó -{]-iv-\-§Ä -]-cn-l-cn-¡m³- ]p-Xn-bh-gn-¯m-c-IÄ-Xp-d-óv ho-Sp-I-fnð- B-lv-fm-Z- ap-J-§Ä -kr-ãvSn-¡m³- Fw-]m-jm- t¥m-_-en-\v- I-gn-b-s«- F-óv- s{]m-^-kÀtKm-]n-\m-Yv- ap-Xp-Im-Sv- B-iw-kn-¨p.
h-f-sc -{]-k-à-am-b-Xpw- A-[n-I-am-cpw -{i-²n-¡m-¯-Xp-amb- H-cp -hn-j-b-am-Wv- C-hn-sS -Xn-c-sª-Sp-¯n-cn-¡p-ó-Xv- F-

Gopinath Muthukad

óv- D-Xv-Lm-S-\w- sN-bv-Xp- kw-km-cn-t¡ -ssi-e-P- So-¨À- kqNn-¸n-¨p.
Ip-Spw-_-_-Ô-§-fnð -hn-«p-ho-gv-N-bp-sS -B-h-iyw, c£n-Xm-¡-fp-sS- D-¯-c-hm-Zn-Xzw, Ip-«n-IÄ-¡m-bn- k-a-bw -amän-h-¨v, A-h-sc-tIÄ-t¡-ïp-ó-Xn-sâ A-Xym-h-iyw, Po-hnX-¯n-sâ, sXm-gn-en-sâ, h-cp-am-\- hn-\n-tbm-K-¯n-sâ- H-s¡
-X-e-§-sf-¡p-dn-¨v- H-c-½-bp-sS -I-cp-X-tem-sS, H-c-²ym-]n-Ibp-sS -DÄ-¡m-gv-¨-tbm-sS, H-cp- `-c-Wm-[n-Im-cn-bp-sS -ZoÀ-Lho-£-W-t¯m-sS- kw-km-cn-¨p. A-\p-`-h-§Ä- ]-¦p-h-¨p.
Po-hn-X-¯nð -A-h-k-c- k-a-Xzw- D-ïm-bn-cn-¡-W-sa-ópwA-Xv- Ip-Spw-_-¯nð -\n-óm-bn-cn-¡-Ww -Xp-S-t§-ïp-ó-sXópw -So-¨À- ]-d-ªp.
Cu- ]-²-Xn- Ku-c-h-t¯m-sS- ap-tóm-«p- sIm-ïp- t]mbmð- C-Xv- tem-I-¯n-\p-X-só- am-Xr-I-bm-Ipw. Fw-]m-jmt¥m-_ð- F-ó- ]-²-Xn-¡v- {]n-b-s¸-«- a-{´n- ssi-e-P -So-¨ÀX-sâ -B-iw-k-I-fpw- ]n-´p-W-bpw- A-dn-bn-¨p.
Ip-Spw-_ -{]-iv-\-§Ä- H-fn-¨p- h-bv-¡p-ó -kz-`m-h-ap-Å-

Working towards family harmony			
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\-½p-sS-k-aq-l-¯nð, e-£-¡-W-¡n-\v- Ip-«n-IÄ -KmÀ-lnI- ]o-U-\-¯n-sâ- C-c-bm-bn -am-dn-s¡m-ïn-cn-¡p-ó- Cu- Ime-L-«-¯nð- Fw-]m-jm- t¥m-_-en-sâ -{]-k-àn- h-f-sc- hep-Xm-sW-óv- P-UvPv Pq-en-am-Xyp -A-`n-{]m-b-s¸-«p.
tPm¬-ssS-ä-kv, a-ò-Y³- \m-bÀ- F-ón-hÀ Fw-]m-jmt¥m-_-en-sâ- e-£y-s¯ -¡p-dn-¨v, km-[y-X-I-sf- ¡p-dn-¨vkw-km-cn-¨v- B-iw-k-IÄ -t\À-óp.
KmÀ-ln-I -]o-U-\-s¯- F-§n-s\- A-`n-ap-Jo-I-cn-¡mw,
F-{]-Im-cw- ]-cn-l-cn-¡mw- F-sóm-s¡ -NÀ-¨ -sN-tb-ï-XvIm-e-L-«-¯n-sâ-B-h-iy-am-Wv. C-sXm-cp -{]-iv-\m-[n-jvTn-X
-kw-L-S-\-bm-sW-ópw, tem-I-sa-¼m-Spw- hym-]n-¨p- In-S-¡pó- C-Xnâ -Aw-K-§Ä, H-cn-¡-epw- kq-cy-\-kv-X-an-¡m-¯ -Zo\m-\p-I-¼-bp-sS -km-{am-Py-am-Wv- C-Xn-eq-sS -km-[y-am-Ip-óXv- F-ópw- Dr. Fw- hn- ]n-Å ]-d-bp-I-bp-ïm-bn.
Dr. km-d- Cu-tim -Fw-]m-jm- t¥m-_-en-sâ- e-Iv-jyw- Xsâ- hm-¡p-I-fn-eq-sS- hy-à-am-¡n. hn-hn-[ -ta-J-e-I-fnð{]m-hn-Wy-ap-Å-h-cp-sS -km-ón-²y-¯nð- t_m-[-hð-¡-c-Ww
-\-S-¯p-I-bpw- B-h-iy-am-b- A-dn-hv- k-aq-l-¯n-te-¡v- ]-Icp-I-bp-am-Wv- e-Iv-jyw. Fw-]m-jm- t¥m-_ð -BÀ-¡pw -t\cn-«v- Nn-In-Õ-tbm, Iu¬-kn-en-t§m-\-S-¯n-ñ. F-ómð AXn-\p-Å- dn-tkm-gv-Êv- B-h-iy-am-b-hÀ-¡v- e-`y-am-¡p-I, {]-iv\w -A-\p-`-hn-¡p-ó-h-sc- Xn-cn-¨-dn-bp-I, k-lm-bw-F-¯n-¡pI- F-ó-Xm-Wv- km-[y-am-¡p-ó-Xv. KmÀ-ln-I- ]o-U-\w- a-d-¨ph-bv-t¡-ïp-ó- H-cp- c-l-ky-a-ñ, a-dn-¨v, ]p-d-¯p- sIm-ïp- hóv- Nn-Inð-kn-t¡-ïp-ó- H-cp- tcm-K-am-Wv- F-ó- A-dn-hv- kaq-l-¯n-ep-ïm-¡-Ww. Dr. km-dm- Cu-tim- ]-d-ªp.
KmÀ-ln-I -]o-U-\-¯nð- C-c-bm-Ip-ó-h-cp-sS "i-Ðw- C-ñmXm-¡p-I "F-sóm-cp- A-h-Ø-bm-Wv Ip-Spw-_-¯n-se- A-[n-

Im-c -ta-em-f-òmÀ- kr-ãn-s¨-Sp-¡p-ó-Xv- F-óv- X-\q-P- `-«-Xn-cnkq-Nn-¸n-¨p. Ip-Spw-_-¯n-sâ A-`n-am-\-¯n-\pw- sI-«p-d-¸n-\pwth-ïn, a-c-W-sam-gn-bnð-t¸m-epw- X-sâ- ]o-U-\-s¯ -kv-{XoIÄ- a-d-¨p- sh-¡p-ó- A-h-k-c-§Ä- D-ïm-bn-«p-ïv.
am-\-kn-I, im-co-cn-I -]o-U-\-§-fmð -A-cp-Xp-I-fp-sS\-Sp-hnð-Po-hn-¡m³- \nÀ-_-Ôn-X-cm-Ip-ó, s]-«p -t]m-Ip-ókv-{Xo-IÄ-¡v- C-¯-cw- kw-L-S-\-IÄ- h-en-sbm-cp -DuÀ-Pt{km-X-km-bn-cn-¡pw- F-ópw- X-\q-P- `-«-Xn-cn- A-`n-{]m-b
-s¸-«p.
Dr. t_m-_n- hÀ-¤o-kv, Dr. A-Pn-tamÄ- eq-t¡m-kv, kv-anXm- sh-«p-]m-d-¸p-d-¯v F-ón-hÀ -{]-_-Ôm-h-Xm-c-I-sc- ]-cnN-b-s¸-Sp-¯n.
Dr. B-sô-e- tIm-cp-X-sâ -{l-kz-am-b- hm-¡p-I-fnð- hf-sc- e-fn-X-am-bn- F-ómð- i-à-am-bn- ]-d-ª-Xv, KmÀ-lnI-]o-U-\-§-sf-¡p-dn-¨p-Å- \-½p-sS -Ìn-Ü A-h-km-\n-¸n-¨vss[-cy-am-bn- k-lm-bw- tX-Sp-I- F-óm-Wv. lr-t{Zm-K-ap-Å-HcmÄ- ImÀ-Un-tbm-f-Pn-Ìn-s\ -Im-Wp-ó-Xp -t]m-se, lmÀ-«vA-äm-¡v h-cp-t¼mÄ- c-£-bv-Im-bn 911 hn-fn-¡p-ó-Xp-t]m-se
-KmÀ-ln-I-]o-U-\-¯nð- \n-i-Ð-X -sh-Sn-ªv -k-lm-bw-tXSp-I. A-§-s\- Po-h-\pw- Po-hn-X-hpw- c-£-s¸-Sp-¯p-I.
Dr. Zn-hy -h-Ån-¸-S-hnð -h-f-sc- hy-à-am-bn, hn-i-Z-am-bnsUm-a-Ìn-Iv hb-e³-kn-se- A-h-Ø-I-sf-¡p-dn-¨v, e-£-Ws¯-¡p-dn-¨v, ]-cn-lm-c-s¯-¡p-dn-¨v -kw-km-cn-¨p. (te-J-\w
hm-bn-¡p-I)
_-_v-ep- Nm-t¡m -Fw- kn- B-bn, h-f-sc- Ir-Xy-am-bn- Nn«-bm-bn- N-S-§p-IÄ- \-bn-¨p.
hn-t\m-Zv sIm-ïqÀ- G-hÀ-¡pw- \-µn- ]-d-ªp- Cu -aoänw-Kv- D-]-kw-l-cn-¨p.

Domestic Violence

killed by intimate partners or family members, meaning
that 137 women across the world are killed by a member
of their own family every day. More than a third (30,000) of
the women intentionally killed in 2017 were killed by their
current or former intimate partner, someone they would
normally expect to trust.

I

f a stranger was to attack, what would your reaction be?
You would fight back, call the police, or possibly run
away. However, if a family member or a spouse would do
the same thing, what would your reaction be? Possible
thoughts that one will ponder are the following:
• Will he/she go to jail?
• What will happen to the children?
• What will family members think?
This is exactly a person with domestic violence lives
every day. According to United Nations Office on Drugs
and Crime, a total of 87,000 women were intentionally
killed in 2017. More than half of them (58%), 50,000 were

What is domestic violence? Domestic violence is
violent or aggressive behavior within the home, typically
involving the violent abuse of a spouse or partner. There
are three types of domestic violence, physical, emotional,
and sexual. Physical violence is when a person hurts or
tries to hurt a partner by hitting, kicking, or using any type
of physical force. Emotional violence is a way to control
another person by using emotions to criticize, embarrass,
shame, blame, or manipulate. Sexual violence is a sexual
act or attempt to obtain a sexual act by violence or
coercion.
How does one identify domestic violence? Domestic
violence is identified by manipulation, control, and abusive
behavior. Abuse, in simple words, is anyone who controls
you, takes your self-respect, silence you, takes your
power, or your voice. There are three phases of abuse
which are Tension Building Phase, Outbreak of Violence,
and Honeymoon Phase.
Tension Building Phase is a willful hurt by an
intimate relationship partner to another. It is an epidemic

		
regardless of race, religion, creed, economic status, or
education background. Outbreak of Violence can be to
the point of organ damage, broken bones, loss of tooth,
scars on the body, or blackeye. It can involve sexual
attack or sexual harassment, rape, threatening, stocking
of life. Victims feel depressed, embarrassed, isolated,
anxious, helpless, and stigmatized. Honeymoon Phase
state they deserve their abuse. Some say they are afraid
of leaving the relationship. They do not know anything
other than this life. Victims will say “it is better to stay with
abuse than run away from their abuser.” Many victims
suffer sleep problems, nightmares, insomnia, sadness,
hopelessness, PTSD, lack of meaning to life, and shame.
Abusive behavior is different from marital conflict.
In an abusive relationship, they feel that they behave
better with the abuser and gets so addicted to the type
of life. This is called Addiction of Trauma or Stockholm
Syndrome.
Stockholm Syndrome is a feeling of trust or affection
felt in many cases of kidnapping or hostage taken by
a victim towards a captor. The victim hopes that the
partner will change and show the love as before and is
accompanied by false hope and false bonding.
Some may ask “Why do abusers abuse?” Abuse is
completely intentional and not an accident. We assume
and think it is a private family matter, but it is a crime.
Abusers present themselves as the best spouse in front
of the community, family, or friends. Family will pressure
the victim to forgive and give another chance. This
pressure will make the abuser continue the abuse and
the victim will continue in this situation being abused. An
abused person leads a precarious life. One minute they
are held like an angel of the universe and other times she
is begging for her survival.
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Why does one not escape from being abused? Some
cultures, traditions, and religion teach to put with the
abuse because the spouse has authority on the other.
Some may say it could be because the abuser had a bad
childhood and workout the marriage. Some say that it will
affect our “family name”, while others may say to leave
the abuser. All these mentioned above are forms of victim
rationalization.
Victims of domestic violence state “he/she loves
me.” However, never confuse pity with love. If you love
someone and they are expecting you to feel sorry for
them, remember this is absolutely a red flag. Intimidation
is power thriving. It is possessive, macerate love, keeps
in track of your phone calls, expenditures, travel, etc.
Thus, domestic violence is violent or aggressive
behavior toward a spouse or partner. Domestic violence
results in abuse. Abuse is completely intentional and not
an accident. Let us look with eyes open, understand self,
and introspect that if this life is worth continuing to live.
We should be aware of the environment who we can help
and see through their eyes. We should give hope to the
victim that they are not alone. Now, more than ever, is
the time to think. Domestic violence destroys life, tears
apart families, and affects our society. It is time to stand
together to end this crisis that our community is facing.
“Community is much more than belonging to something;
it’s about doing something together that makes belonging
matter.” - Brian Solis
Dr. Divya Vallippadavil
RN, PhD, EdD Psychology
Professor, Ohio
Email: divyajame@gmail.com

Please join us in this mission.
Help us to spread the message across the globe.
Join our monthly webinars to learn more.
Subscribe to our YouTube channel and listen to inspiring speeches from experts.
For details and resources, please visit our website: www.empatiaglobal.com

ERADICATE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE WITHIN MALAYALEES GLOBALLY
$ Empatia Global is a non-profit organization created to focus on family harmony among
	Malayalees across the globe.
$	Our goal is to promote awareness about domestic violence.
$ 	Our professional committee includes psychiatrists, psychologists, therapists, activists,
attorneys, law enforcement and other legal officials who are familiar with different aspects
of domestic abuse.
$	We offer free seminars focusing on family wellbeing and domestic abuse awareness and
prevention.

